Hello Waitsburg Gun Club Members and Former Members,
Thanks so much again for having been a WGC Member and supporting the Waitsburg Gun Club
Range and 2nd Amendment Rights.
Renewing your Membership means you are joining an amazing community of folks who
appreciate their firearm knowledge, skills, safety, and 2nd Amendment Rights and wish to keep
active at the Range. Your Range membership helps keep your skills and firearms in great shape.
Please be sure to spread the word to other Club Members who may have missed this
Newsletter and direct them and others to the Website so they may see what the WGC is about.
http://www.waitsburggunclub.com
Please read this Newsletter carefully.
Here is information on your WGC Membership this coming year.
Membership Fee is $60 for the period Sept 1, 2019 thru Aug 31, 2020 for everyone. You must
be 18 years old to become a member. The Membership fee makes you a member of the
Waitsburg Gun Club and entitles you (and a spouse who will also receive a complimentary
Membership) to use the WGC Range when open. You are also entitled to bring a guest (be sure
to sign them in on the signup sheet in the shooting shed).
If you renew and are a current member, your membership will be $60 for Sept 2019 thru Aug
2020. If you don't get around to renewing the rate is the same $60 until the end of April 2020.
This will renew your membership until Aug 31, 2020 like everyone else.
After April 2020, you will be prorated like a New Member who joins (or renews) in May, June,
July, or Aug. You will be prorated at $5/month (May - Aug or when you sign up) and pay the an
additional $60 for Sept 2020 thru Aug 2021 in advance.
If there are questions or concerns, please contact the Club on the
Message Phone 509-524-8688 or Email info@waitsburggunclub.com
All members, Renewing and New, MUST FILL OUT A FORM (online or mailed in) or no
membership card will be issued. You may pay online or send a check or money order
You may fill out a form online or print the form (online) or call and request we mail you a form.
You may then pay online or send in a check or money order (no cash).
Just a Note - We ask about your NRA Membership on the form because this impacts our
insurance rates (from the NRA).
We ask for a Spouse's name on the form since a spouse is entitled to a Membership Card
(courtesy card) once the primary member pays for his or her own Membership.
Thanks for being a Member of the Waitsburg Gun Club.
R. Pete Parcells, Secretary.

